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• Information Management and SharePoint consultancy

• Established in 2008 as Knowledge Cue

• Rebranded to Spoke in 2013

• Small team of experts

• Medium – large enterprise & government clients

about Spoke



Some of the organisations we work with

Kiwibank BNZ Trustees Executors Transpower Meridian Energy

Contact Energy Vector (AMS) Plunket Victim Support HQSC

Compass Health Fire Service EPA MOT Opus

Datacom Unisys Microsoft



Event video: 29th April 2016

Event broadcast can be found on Spoke YouTube channel: TimeWeSpoke
Direct link for Spoken Word event 29th April session

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzQjqhOC7YORWqllQGvSQvw


Simple search

SharePoint



Search



Advanced – not really



Question Answer
Why doesn’t ‘find a file’ search in a folder give me same 
results as global Search?

Find-a-file uses the older SharePoint ossearch engine, and one of the common issues with 
search results in the library is if Major and Minor versioning is enabled then the indexed 
results will *NOT* show-up until the document is checked-in as a major version.

This is working as intended with the document management publishing features

Can I limit where search results come from? (I don’t want 
results from my test site-collection to show-up)

Yes! In previous SharePoint editions you had ‘Scopes’, and from SharePoint 2013 / online we 
have something similar (same outcome, different approach) – x

I want to be able to refine my results between 2 dates (not 
just by one)

This is straight-forward, just not obvious. By using the “Advanced Search” page (not visible by 
default), you can select and add multiple criteria for search, and the returned results will 
include the specific syntax which you can (manually) use in the search-box afterwards if wish
e.g. 

Can I sort my results displayed to put newest at the top? Yes. This is a standard filter, which is not displayed by default. Getting your administrator to 
edit the results page (usually called /results.aspx) and check the box for “ will make this filter 
box visible for you. 
Note: to set the default to be ‘newest’, rather SharePoint’s own relevance rating, you will need 
to get your administrator to change the default in the display XML order.

Question and answer



Dashboards – no PowerBI

Excel, SharePoint and Reports



Dashboard basics

Tracking information

Source data



The secret in Excel

Click..

Select..



Question and answer

Question Answer
How did you make the Excel chart visible with other things 
on the page in SharePoint?

This was done by editing the page and adding an excel web-access web-part from the 
Business Data category. The web-part is then configured to use an Excel workbook, and the 
specific chart name.

Is it possible to capture information from others and 
publish this in an ‘Excel’ dashboard?

Yes. All lists and libraries have the option to connect the data to Excel – this can then be kept 
in sync using ‘data refresh’ tab. The connected table in Excel can then be used to create the 
dashboard. Whenever new data is entered into the list, the Excel workbook can be refreshed 
to pull in the new data and update the charts being published!
The video playback for more details [timecode: 27:56 minutes]

Can we make the List (Register) updates automatically 
notify a group, and change the reporting – without 
development?

Yes… but that’s topic for another time. If you are interested take a look at what the new 
Microsoft cloud apps are bringing to Office 365 – Microsoft Flow, PowerApps and PowerBI

Otherwise we will be hosting a session on this later in the year! Stay tuned.

Stay tuned for future sessions...

https://youtu.be/ef5BPyvh6Rs?t=27m56s
https://flow.microsoft.com/en-us/
https://powerapps.microsoft.com/en-us/
https://powerbi.microsoft.com/en-us/


Next time…

29th July 2016 Tricks and traps: OneDrive 
for Business

SharePoint, OD4B Stephanie Rohloff

Tips and tricks: Web-
meetings

Skype for Business,
Office, SharePoint

Jonathan Stuckey

29th Aug 2016 Events: pulling together 
registers, contacts & 
meetings

Office, SharePoint Jonathan Stuckey
Mark Orange

mailto:hi@timewespoke.com?subject=Spoken Word event 30th May
mailto:hi@timewespoke.com?subject=Spoken Word event 29th June


Which topics would you like?

Topic Product, service
Futures: Activity and business process automation Microsoft Flow, SharePoint, Exchange

Futures: Taking SharePoint mobile Microsoft Flow, PowerApps, SharePoint

When to use documentsets for processes SharePoint

Everyman approach for online documentation PowerPoint, SharePoint

Manuals and “how to” videos in minutes PowerPoint, Word

A beginners guide to knowledge bases with wikis OneNote, SharePoint

But SURELY it does… (gotchas) SharePoint

…



http://www.timewespoke.com/



